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Just Received,
--At his Store one door
cast of the Sentinel of-c- e,

a superior Assor-
tment tf Hold JinJ Sil-

ver watches and Cue jew-
elry.

Gold Lever watches full
jewelled, $35,00

Silver Lever watches full jewelled, 10,00
fiilver Cylinder Escapements 12,00
Silver Quartiers 6,00
Ateoa fine atsortment of eight day and thir-

ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

f.t shortest notice, end warranted.
WILLIAM B. HUDSON.

April 29, 1852.

micirel 19ax magebsaiv,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

CHARLES ALU XI IGUT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will practice in the several courts of Cambria,
Blair, and Huntingdon counties. Germans can
consult and receive advice in their own language.

Office opposite the Court House, formerly oc
cupied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.

Ebensburg, February 3, 1853 lj.

SAMUEL C. WIXGARD.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam
bria. Elair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors cast of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Witt practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office on
Centre st., joining Gen. M'Donald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WIXUA3I KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OfSoe on Main Street, in the office lately oc
cupied by Gen. Jos. McDonald.

January 15, 1852.

THOMAS C. 31'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Win. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Mam street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1S51. ly

CYRUS E. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. Pa.

January SO, 1S51 ly.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMKEIA CO. PA.,
II. il.li also attend to his duties as Justice. Le- -

l gal instuments of writing, such as deeds, a- -
greements, i oreign Tower of Attorney, &c
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
Jus care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 SO-- tf.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburer. Pa..

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus
ted to nis care Office, adjoining his dwelling

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
.Douse nome-lik- e to those who call with him. and

vuviis a euare 01 puoiic patronage.
GEO. TOTTS.

April 29, 1852.

Remember.
1 luU Kinds or .Lumber taken in exchange for
il lurniture, at the Ware Rooms of

M'FARLAND & SON.
Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

CARROLLTOVTIV HOUSE.
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
The undersigned is prepared to accommodate

the best kind of style all who way favor
him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCANLAN.

may 20, 1852.-31- -tf

LEWIS W. RROWX,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

In the basement story of Davis & Co's., ware

Ebensburg, May 1. 1851.-l- v.
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in
superior manner.

uorge iiney. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
IIHIIY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

uuuiiio ana iovrrntssionMerchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
xuisuurg .uanuiactures, .No. 77 and 79 Water
oureet,

Pitt8b"April S,18ol.-- Cm

Adams & Co.'s Express.
TT. iVOrV & CO.- - flfronfjl Will rnnrnwl n

pacKnges ot goosls or money, daily except Sun-
day, to all the principal cities in the Union andall the towns on the Kail Road between Philadaand Pittsburg. Drafts collected from California
Drafts sold on Ireland, England or Scotland,
from 1 upwards. Money for drafts must bepar.

Nov. 4. 1852.

SCIIOOI, HOOKS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as areused m our common Bchools, for sale by

DAVIS & LLOYD.

Otiass. Oils. Taints- - - ' "b VI U.11 MUUt
Moore s.

Star, Sperm and Mould Candles for saleat the Brick-- Store of J. MOORE.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
I B; CRAIQ agent will forward all packages
rifrtivsr:. :.:y- - n7t0rxUwFo.t nucs iu mc union, and all the
Fi7t8?uryhe EaiIroad totwca ThUadelphiaand

. kags &66ortd nails for sale at the store jw . . ujsy. j. R0DGER8. 1

1rIIATEYR concerns the health and happi-- V

net-- s of a people is at all times of most val-

uable importance. 1 take it for granted that
ill do nil in their power, to saet 1 VI T I - v

the lives of their children, and that every per--;

son will endeavor to promote their own health :

at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to sol- -,

that worms, according to the.
onions of th'e most celebrated ysieians, are
the primary causes of large majority ot uise- - irmeu

other deseases
; nu

of the
i . """7-- "

ami lungs in-ua- -e cannot express the value of Hastings'
to which children and adults are liable ; it immediate, Nantha run m these diseases. not only

you nave an pie ,
--;v ""'""r:,

frnm one kina 01 loou io anomer, uu
fain in the Stomach, Ticking at the JSose, UarU

' 11 I 1 'f 1.. mkv i riiiirnness ana xuuness in iu u-- j 1 ".
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember that an
these denotes worms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

IloliensacSi's Tiorm Sjrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

ermrounded with purely vegetable substances,- . . jhPinfr perfectly sate when taken, ana can oe
. j... t..-- .

triVCn tO ine mOSl ICUUCr imitui nun ue.iu.u. . L , r, ,
beneficial ellect, wnere jjotcei
Diarrhoea have made them weaK ana aemututeu
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are

. . . . J j ....j. i 11..SUCn tnat ll Sianas WUIIOUI nu cijuai m iuc
logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible ;

remedy for those afflicted with JJuptpsta, the as- -

tonishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is best evidence of;
its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM !
. .1 'a v a. ir x . .7 nfThis IS tne most uimcuii norm 10 uesirujr u. ,

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and '

fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting i

the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,
Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus-
pect that it is Tqne Wor?n hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Vvorm, a
very tnerjretic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take 0 or 8 of my
Livcr Pills so as to remove all obstructions, that

position inactivity ioreoouings,
2 wonderful

the weicht. those who according

.1. a Kf reached
J cnnt'impress, iiage, umri muuc

ilAttiAa rf!(P) C.

JU.

o limes a uiretuuus imioweu: . . . ..... ... .
.1 n nn.-A- . V. C Tl - nnxtrn T f T i 1 I in HT I 1 A 111.1CT

obstinate case of llorm.

HobenBack's Liver
No part of system is more liable to dis-

ease than the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving proper secre-
tion the bile ; so that wrong action of
the Liver effects the other important parts of

. , .i' - -- j j 1 1

therefore, every symptom that might
a action OI liver. lliese llllS

being composed tools $ furnished by ,

nature to heal the sick Vnmt 1 et An r--
veetorant, which augura ents the secretion from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner certain morbid of
the system. 3rd. A Tonic, gives tone and
strength to system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of body. 4tb, A Cath-
artic, which acts in perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and on the Bowels,
and expelling mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEUIALES.
Yo will find these invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
either total or partial, they have

estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action-purifyi- ng

the blood and so effectu,
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,

dimness sight, in the side
back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack,
all others being base Imitation.

BSjf Agents new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad-
dress Proprietor, J. Ilobensack, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

For sale Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.
Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbin, Munster John-
ston, ; McCloskey, Summitville ; E-no- ch

Rees, 6ix miles west of Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale agents, No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will Bupply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

B,Price, each 25 cents ! !

July 22, 185.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION SEC. 104, R.
FROM THE SUMMIT. $10,000

SAVED.

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods
Store.

milt- - Subscribers have just received from the
1 eastern cities, and now offering for sale.
the and best selected stock Goods
ever shown in tbis or the adjoining counties, the
stocK consists m of Dry Goods, such as
French, English, and American, cloths, cassi- -
uieio, cuuiieis, x pnoi ciotns, satin,
lencia and other vestings, alipacas, mous-d- e

lams, bombazines, and ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls, handkerchiefs, scraps,
cravats, tibhets, nbons, gloves and hosiery of
all kinds, table linen drapers, crash, red, white

yellow flannels, linscy. blan
kets and coverlets, hickory shirting, Irish linen.

white goods of every description laces,
eugings, insertings, &c, &c., Hats, caps. Bon

1 1ucib, uoois aiiu snoes, naraware, qneensware,
glassware, nails, flour and salt ; fish, and iron.
Also a splendid assortment of groceries, drugs.
paints ana dye Btufls. All of which we offer
at lower prices than goods have ever been sold
in the country. All kinds of country produce,
lumber, railroad ties, rags, flaxseed, &c., &c.
taKen in exenange.

ue will wholesale any of the splendid
selection of goods, to country merchants at citv
prices, putting only a nominal figure for to
cover ireigni.

R. M'GRANN REILLY.
Section 104, November 4r 1852.

Xlzeklcl Hughes,
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.

staple and fancy dry goods
wholesale and retail fish ; hardware

cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n
sheet-zin- c, of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
snset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brass
kettles, &c, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and country produce

uougni ana boici.
ALSO.

A dealer in pine, nonlar. ash and cherrv
lumber ; lumber always bought, and a large
Hunnuiy constantly nana tor sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to
eucn suits the present demand of market.

A large lot of new goods embraced in the
above list just received more opening
sale at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 49-- tf.

. This Way! '

For the prices are paid hides
skins and tanner's bark in either

nmnBE

COS SOIPTION DISARMED OF ITS TERRORS ! !

HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPHTHA,
A quick and positive Cure for Consumption, decline, asthma, spitting of night sweats

of the chest anddeseasesallandcolds,husky throat, wasting of flesh, bronchitis, coughs,
lungs. ... ... . i i : ..oaiitr in its operations that Ta- -

Tl.;s -lebintert rrenaration is nlenssnt to --
,:tM

vasie,
VY

a!l aU?iEJs""nsnow nckll0Wledged by .
ti

rl , , t Ahmtv do so : in a few minutes- -

t aireui is iu iuu , sv
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the
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the
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the

the

1

DhALf.Il

the
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influence Hence it has frequently a painiui cougn in a uaj , un." rr- -
andand in the throat

for month and has removed difficulty of breathing
oe"Tn the energy of its action in clearing the passages of bile

few
nJ pi

a
iT rbelieved that unperson given Hastings' Naphtha Syrup tnal. who has

benefit from it, and acknowledge its virtues. And this conviction is further established
Sftheopinions of the London Launcet. JLondon Medical Times, and most other
. -

1 . 1. ,1 : innni i nil T, cations, aevoiea 10 me same
i- - i. v.., a w.,D rmmnint on as
iiu.-u- v unu nirviij r

. .y...-- . j tut p o
science exmoucu no uw.i.wi v. .JlHastings' discovery, nowever, vi m new u

other ingredients, nearly a thousand cases of
1 1 ..vf-.tTofo.-- i . oml Una well

Di'". r

cured "
pain

;

agency, uave uccu , - - ; tutperiments successfully made of its virtues by the ablest physicians ' JU"P 1?"1JJ!la.tings' Compound Syrup of Naptha leure MmpMni n ages

of the main causes ot tins property 01 :pui u.c T
ordinary sublety, strength, and pervasiveness ; lor the moment it is "ceived in the system

extends itself throughout, making a passage of every pore, no matter how much clog ged up. thej

01 na aswui i u- - ,fe . ?

mav have previously oeen oy loreitu buumaures.
lodgemg the particles of corruptionin tne sirengiu
land thus prod ncnr through ventilation ;

net t A 1 1 PFi 1 1 fr ;n hronth nir nersoncUC c , r --- --

hence it is a never iauing remeu iuunB.lu"
thus anected. ieeunsr aiier iah.iuir nio n n uo- -

forced a passage-throug- h some cnannei woicn u. - T T

which was the only result necessary to the restoration of heal h bach I, are
ness of action and energy ol Hastings" iapnina
mended, that from the time they commence taKing 11 paueuis iuran

THAT IT IS CURING THEM
an effect nearly the reverse of that which attends the earlier use of every other known medicinal
remedy. For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Night Sweats, Tains in Breast, Back, &c, spit-tin- "

of blood, bilious and asthmatic Affections, it is also admitted to be the and most
vigorous and effective remedy extant and its effect in all Asthmatic complaints is equally deci- -

sivc and Lassitude of the mind ;

- ' -
nltv iTiirpnsp ;t.HO ntllll.,;..t,t .)aiiW nnnnH . wapIt ?,

"

u

i r

;

;

tho direct to ana meiancnoiy rc aiu 4u.v...jr " K JZ "tSnyin dwM of 2 Tablelpo rup ; which.in a manner revives the spirits, corrected by the flesh and muscles-bra-j- hich

? Thus, use it to directions, gener- -
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dissipation of melaincholy, the increase of bodily strength. In fine, a single trial of Hastings'
Compound Syrup of Naptha, all that is required to secure the confidence of patients, and cause
hem to forego all other remedies in its favor. The eyrup is made up in six ounce bottles, each
accompanied with a pamphlet, containing directions, certificates, &c. Price one dollar each, or
six bottles packed up in a box, and ready for transportation to any part of the world, can be had
for five dollars.

N. I.. Hastings' Naphtha Syrup, being a very expensive preparation, cannot be left with
Ajrents sale, or return, as the case with the majority cf the quack nostrums of the day,

t 1 i Vi.i. ii Vn VHoo 1...ci-it'- o tt-- r wont if tn noil sirrrun nmr nn v

11 . 1 - 1 . . 1 11 : 1 x ,J : r. , . . M . c nnl 1. Ira IrtViror. IT Til TtlPtll TVlTfimiT
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nfi k to V. CLICKENEIl &. CO.. No.
I1 itCl " vy. wwv.u , . '
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December 1G, 1852 8--Cm. .

1a Y O

M A G N E T I C P 0 W D E Pi S ,
FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF COCKROACHES, BED BUGS, MOTHS, ANTS,

FLIES, FLEA , AND INSECTS ON PLANTS, WITHIN TEN
MINUTTS AFTER BEING THROWN IN THEIR

VICINITY.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Tlants, Herbs, and Flowers, free from any sub-

stance which could possibly injure man or domestic anitials, and is devoid of any disgreeable
odor. It has been examined by the medical faculty of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark,
roni all of whom ample testimony of its efficacy can be produced.

ALSO,

L Y O X ' S

MAGNETIC

1852-8-G- m.

jn6(ttnis,'
Hollidaysburg, 5a.
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--
'

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be this week at the brick store

of Moore, in a general
of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,

and a variety summer goods,
with any quantity of prints,

lawns, cashmeres, and
Iress goods.

A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots shoes, and
caps, or made clothing, will it to their
advantage to at

IlrlcR Store.
subscriber, for favors, ear
requests his customers, and the public

generally to at least his stock;
and if he suit in quality
and price it is not fault.
ber of all kinds in exchange for
and he also CASH offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, 28, 1851.

WM. DAVIS. LLOYD.
17 & Lloyd,

formed a partnership in
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

respectfully patronage of their
nends and generally.

Call and see us at h stand of
.......

For the Destruction of aud MICE, within five minutes after
in their vicinity.

Bead tlic following letters :
New Yore, October 1, 1850.

I have a chemicil examination of the Vegetable Powder prepared by Mr. Emanuel Lyon,
for the purpose of destroying insects. I do not find it to contain anything to health,
or what might be considered poisonous to the ; but it is very destructive
whenever they are foreed to the fine particles of dust occasioned by throwing the Powder
forcibly in places they frequent. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D. Chemist.

New York, Hospital, June 9, 1850.
I have "analized Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powders for the destruction of insects, and certify

that it is free from mineral or other corrosive poison. As the result of my examination
I would say that is a combination of various vegetable substances having a influence on
the kingdom, and that it may be used with perfect safety. In to its utility, its

are astonishing. I it to be a prepared substance by which a valuable re-

sult is obtained, which does effect what Mr. Lyon says, and is well deserving of public patronage.
LAWRENCE REID, Professor of Chemistry.

Emanuel Lyon, Esq. New York Hospital, June 1, 1850.
Dear Sir : It affords me great pleasure in 6tating that I have extensively used your

Powder for the destruction of Insects of all kinds, (especially Bed and Roaches) and un-
hesitatingly pronounce it best and only so effectual in its operation. I have also ex-

perimented with your Pills, and find them equal in all respects with your ft itements. Hoping
may I remain your friend. JOHN L. Sup'ut. N. Y. Hospital.

Gibson IIocse, Cincinnati, October 9, 1850.
We procured from Mr. B. II. Meakings, some of Lyon's Magnetic Towder and Pills's and cheer-

fully certify as to its perfect efficacy in destroying Roaches and Rats a few minutes after
its application. is the most simple, yet perfect remedy we have ever

I. K. & D. V. BENNETT.
New York, Irving House, April 21, 1849.

I have used Emanuel Lyon's Magnetic Powder and Pills for the destruction of and Ver-
min, and I have found the most happy result, and cheerfully recommend them those who may
be troubled with these insects, as a sure method of destroying

DANIEL D. HOWARD, Proprietor Irving House.
We certify to the

COLEMAN & STETSON, House. S. THAYER COZZENS, American Hotel
JONAS B. PHILIPS, A ss't District Attorney. PRESTON II. HODGES, Carlton House.
These articles received a premium at the Fair of the American Institute in and the high-

est premium the Fair of 1850.
PRICE Lyon's Magnetic Powders, cents per Flask ; Pills, 25 cents per Box.

All Orders must be addressed (post-paid- ) to-- C. V. CLICKENER & Co., General Agents, Bar- -
. r . street, New York.

Agent Fred. Kittcll, Ebensburg j Jamesfcel Summit ; G. II. MuckcrhiJe, Johnstown.
December 16, ; v

Cabinet Ware .;
Allegheny Street, .

'

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their superior stock of .

of every description . Furniture of kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest

All from a distance promptly attended
'

April 29, 1852. .

A fresh Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp Florence
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot,. Lead.

this day and for sale at the cheap store;
J. MOORE.

June 26, 1851.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted
J.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
taken in for goods at

; J. Moore's

Highest price paid wool at the store
GEO.

7 HISKEY, Lead, and Linseed Oil
for sale by J.

Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by .

J. Moore.
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SHERRY PECTORAL
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXC-COIG- H,

CROUP, ASTII .MA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
To cure a cu... . uac.ic and soreness of;

the body, take the Cherry Pectoral on going to J

bed, and wrap up war.n, to sweat during thej
night. !

For a cold and couch, take it morning, noon, i

and evening, according to directions on the bot- - j

tie, and the difficulty will soon be removed. F

None will long suffer from tins trouble when they
find it can be so readily cured. Persons afflict-

ed with a seated cough, which breaks them of
their rest at night, will find, by taking the Cher-
ry Tectorial on going to bed, they may be sure
of sound, unbroken sleep, and consequently re-

freshing rest. Great relief from suffering, and
an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousands who
are thus nffliMed, by this invaluable remedy.

From its agreeable effect in these cases, many
find themselves unwilling to forego its use when
the necessity for it has ceased.

From two eminent Physicians in
Fayettkville, Tiiss., April, 16th, 1651.

S.r: We have given your Cherry Pectoral
an extensive trial in our practice, and find it to
surpass every other remedy we have for curing
affections of the respiratorv organs.

DRS. DIEMER & HAMPTON.
To singers and public speakers this remedy is

invaluble, as by its action on the throat and
lungs, when taken in small quantities, it removes
all hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderfully
increases the power and flexibility of the voice.

Astha is generally much relieved, and often
wholly cured by Cherry Pectoral. But there
are some cases so obstinate as to yielded entire- - ;

ly to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure
them, if thej' can be cured.

Bronchitis, or irritation of the throat and up-

per portion of the lungs, may cured b taking
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
The uncomfortable oppression is soon relieved.

Rev. Doct. Lansing, of Brooklin, New York, j

states : j

"I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure such
cases of Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me to
believe it can rarely fail to cure tliosediseases."

For croup. Give an emetic of antimony, to :

be followed by large and frequent doses of the
Cherry Pectoral, until subduos the disease. If j

tiiketi la season, it will net fail to cure.
Whooping cough may be broken up and soon j

cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.
The influenza is speedily removed by this re- - j

medy. Numerous instances have been noticed
where whole families were protected from any j

serious consequences, while their neighbor,
witnoui tue cuerry 1 cctorai, were suuering ircm
the disease.

Salf.m, Oo., 11th, June 1851.
Doct. J. C. Ayer :

I write to inform you of the
truly remarkable effect of j our Cherry Pectoral !.
in this place, aud in my own family. One c f
my daughters was completely cured in three j

days of a dreadful hoopine Couch, bv takinc I :
it. Dr. Means, one of our very best physicians
freely states that he considers it the best remedy j

we have for pulmonary diseases, ami that he has
cured more cases of Croup with it than an
other medicine he ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says
that during the run of Influenza here this sea-
son, he has ssea cures from your medicine he
could scarcely have believed without seeing.

Yours respectfully, J. D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster. .

From the tllfitingiilaliert Profmor 0f ,

Ckcroltiry and. .Ilattrla Mtdlca liow- - ;

doln ColUce.
I have found the Cherry Pectoral, as its in-

gredients show, a powerful remedy for colds,
and coughs, and pulmonary diseases.

Parker Cleveland, M. D.
Brunswick, Me.. Feb. 5. 1817.

nil. A'ALIXTIXK MOTT,
The ivltlely ct-lrhr- rtt Profentor of S u r-g- rry

lit the Medical College, Aetv YorkCitv. saya 1

"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and
efficacy of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ' which I
cousiuer jiecuuari j iiu.-ipic- 10 cure uiseascs 01
the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have
been effected by Cherry Pectoral in such ex-
treme cases as warrant the belief that a remedy
has at length been found that can be depended
on to cure the Cougl s. Colds and Consumption
which carrv Irom our midst thousands every ;

"year, it is indeed a medicine to which the afilio
ted can look with confidence for relief, and thev
should not fail to avail themselves of it.
PREPARED AND SOLD BY JAMES C. AYES,Practical aud Analyltcal ChemUl,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Ebensburg by Fred. Kittcll, and by

Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.
August 19, 1832 44-9- m.

STORR'S C1II23IICAI. II lilt IV--
This delightful and popular article in the best

preparation for the hair which long experience
and scientific research has produced, either as
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial effects
in all the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart fo the roughest and coar-
sest hair the most beautiful appearance, entire-
ly cleansing it from all impurities.

But while we assert that it is the best article
for the toilet of those who wish to retain the
hair in all its vouthful

LUXURIANCE AND BEAUTY,
it must not be forgotten that in all diseases of
the hair or scalp, such as the falling of the hair
dandruff, pimples, or sores on the scalp, &c, it
is, perhaps the article which has given decided
satisfaction in every instance where it has been
used.

Its operation iu case of baldness is peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, STORR'S CHEM-
ICAL INVIGORATOR has superseded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full plentitude,
tho permanent gifts and graces of nature. It
is possessed of a character wholly differing from
the Oils, Grease, Restoratives, &c., which are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald-
ness, gray hair, &c.

Storr's Invigorator
has now been tested for years, and its efficacy
has been proved by thousands. Every year its
reputation and sales have increased, until more
of it is consumed annually than of any other
preparation for the hair ever offered to the Amer-
ican public. It is compounded on strictly sci-
entific principles, and the proprietor will stake
his reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within
the reach of the humblest famiby, and its con-
ceded value insure it a place on the most luxu-
rious toilet.

For sale by the proprietors price 23 cents.
CP. AMET & CO,

120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
ror sale by rel. Kitten, Ebensburg ; Jamee

Beil, Summit ; G. Muckeibidc &Co., Jobuatown-- :

December in, lFo- - e-l- y.

E1VER COMPIAIXT,
JATJKDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR jmV0U3 DEBILITY, DISEASES 0

THE KIDXTYS
and all

diseases ar-
ising from a dis-

ordered liver or sto-
mach, such as cor.stipa-tio- n,

inward piles, fullness cr
blood to the head, acidity cf the

stomach, nausea, heiii disgnst
for fooJ, fullness, orwright in thestoumcb

sour eructations, sinking or fluttering et the 't.-- j

of the btoninch, swimming of the head, hur-
ried and difficult breathicg, fiutterir!-- at

the Leai t, choking or euffoca- -
ting sensations when in a lir- -

mg posture, dimness cf
vision, dcts or ws!a

before the sight
fever and

dull
a in the Lead, difficiency or perspiration yt'

lowtit-s- a of tl.e skin and eyes, pain in
the side, Lack, chest, limbs,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the fleih

vuuHi.au 1 imaginings O: 1 greatdepression of sim-ita- .
, . i, r.r.,M..-- t ww w.wfcuMiij curcu vj

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CKLKHRATED GERMAX HITTER?,

nr
DtL. C. M. JACKS0U, --

At tlie'&crmaii !S edict no sli ,
120 Arch Btreet, Philadelphia.

Tl.eir pou cr over the above discastt it not emJif equaUtdly any other preparation in ih
United States, as the cures altu!, in many cages cfter ski'ut physicians had Jailed.

Those Bitters arc worthy the attention of in-

valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectif-
ication of diseases cf the Liver und lesser "lauJi
exercising the moit searching powers in'Vtal..
ness and affections of the digestive organs tie
are withal, safe, certain aud pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complai.t
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after usiug itm

- ?" "i :?"lwu" '"".""ructi inc cjn--i is imi:ic iiHit;. lbfv can kadministered to female or.infaut with safetv nti-- l

reliable benefit atar.y time.
Look well to the narhs of the Genuine

Thev have the written signature ,.t C M
JACKSON uj'on the wrapper, an I Ids u:.v,9
blown in the bottle, without which thoyare F' u- -'

rious.
For sale Wholesale and Hotni! nt the Gcrr.'m

Medicine Store, No. 120 Ar--h "trcot, cue d .r
below Sixth, Philadelphia : and by rcrpecUu'.
dculers generally through the country,

PRICKS KEDl'CEa.'
To enable nil e!ses f invalids to cn'v '

advantage of their grer.t restorative powers
Single LottU 75 cmtx.
For sale by Frederick Kittrl Dru-"i- st Eb- -i

burg: .'pme? P-H- , Sj::im:t
1

G. '.lac-krui-'- k
Co.. Johnstown.

December 1C, 18o2--S- Ir

Wholesale ami Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND EHEET-IE02- T,

M A . L EM CTO UY.
The subscriber adotts this

iing thanks to his fri-i:d- s and the puV:r
Ny fur the lib r..I patronage l.-- t..:;,r- - 5 v..-.n

ea upon Um, an J tegs lenve to :i.L rm thci.i
fce ",,s emerged his l upines?, r.nd now k" j-

-

constantly on hand a !ar-- e supply r.f ever;, v- -

j'j? f Tinware, S.'ot-- I'ri
S.tr.c J..icrt. ( oa' J;uf.kiie. J'ra J.',--; .r

''c ii wiM.icsale or rctaii, as .t --r atany other establishment in the country.
lie is also prepared to manufacture $pc-L4ir..- i

for houses, at the 6horU?t notice, a?: 1 f--

most reasonable terms. Merchants :u 1 others
desirous of purchasing biils of ware, are

invited .to call, as he is prepared to f!lmem goods equally a rhvau as thev ran V.el 1

either cast or irr-.-t- . .r,.1 nil i, :,..
hllil will be Tilomnilv i,tinw!. :..- " "4 J J

Great E:citcmenf.
IN becjbuj-.tr- , iittbe warehouse of the una
J sign 1

who has on hjnl and will sc!! at tLe
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting r.f Globe ; Flat Top, ccmj.J.-- t

complete ; complete Cook ; the A'.i.-- ' Vo-m- -L,,'' . Co,ks Fa ontt ; Delaware C.ul- -

stone '; Union Coa I Earner. Parlor tnif lint
Air, do ; Ear Ruvm, coal stove ; all of the U-te-

style and pattern which cannot be cxoellc-- I
or equalled. Come and fee them, an. I don't for-
get to bring your wife along if vou Lave none
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
1 ' wi fu v a 1 1 ii ii " Kir wn rr

The uuderaigi-.e- d hopes, by a sfricf attention
to business, to receive a liberal sh:ir of public
patronage. GEORGE 1IAUNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1

TAILOKIXe.
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of Bynon & Johnston is dissolve !
by mutual consent, and that tho subscriber till
continue the businttis in the room recently oc-

cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy
to see his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call. He receives regularlv
from New York and . Philadclphi i the' latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either iu tho
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Yosts, by any
other Tailor in the country. He rcspeetfuily
ask the public to give him a call, and coJ-fide- nt

his work will recommend itself.
EF?iAll kinds of country produc ta!:en in

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEY SON,

April 29, 1852 tf.

1VAR WITH U.VGL1IH
KEW STORE AKD NEW G00D8 !

John JMcJIeel &. Co.,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their friends

the puldic, that they have opened a new
store at the west end of the Allegheny tunne!.
at Gallitzin, where they will keep constantly on
hand and will 6ell at the very lowest prices, tl
following goods : cloths, cassimeres, gingham,
woolens, prints, plaids, mous ue laines, nioriuoj,
alpaccas cashmeres, real long-shawl- pine-ap- pi

dress goods, pongee, madras, and grass-line- n

handkerchiefs, ribbons, buttons, gloves, hosiery,
laces, thread, silk, silks, satius, umbrellas, Jwc.

Also, a heavy stock of sugars, teas of the latest,
best, and cheapest importations; queeusvrare,
hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, h'.caps, boots, bboes and bonnets nf the most U"m
onablc styles; and a large quantity of

Bacon, Flour, Butter, Salt, Tith, Cigari,
and tobacco. All of which they will sell at th
cheapest rates.

We invite tho attention of purchasers to our
extensive and varied stock of

Ready-Mad- o Clothing,
comprising all colors and qualities, and i"3""
foctured from the best materials, whi -- b we
dispose of at fair rates and wo warrant every

article will give the utmost satisfaction.
The highest rrice raid for all doi.rii 'iya cl
produce

Oallitiic, Jan. 10 tf


